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INTRODUCTION

This paper presentsdata collectedduring nestingstudiesof seabirds
in the GalfipagosIslandsfrom 1965 through 1977. The figuresupdate
thosepresentedpreviously(Harris, 1969a,b, c, 1970, 1973), and the
reader is referred to thosepapersfor ecologicalinterpretationsof the
results. Although these data are incomplete, they are unlikely to be
improvedupon in the near future becausesomeof the numberson the
monelbandshavebecomeillegible.Sincedataare scarcefor equatorial
seabirds,they are presentedhere.
METHODS

Data were obtainedby placingnumbered monel bandson breeding
birds and their young and systematically
searchingthe coloniesfor returning birds. Two studyareaswere utilized. The first was the small
island of South Plaza, off eastern Santa Cruz (=Indefatigable) where
there were some500 pairs of Audubon'sShearwater(Puffinuslherminier/), 600 pairsof Band-rumpedStormPetrel(Oceandroma
castro),50 pairs
of Red-billedTropicbird (Phaethon
aethereus),
and 400 pairsof Swallowtailed Gull (Larus(Creagrus)furcatus).
The secondarea was at Punta
Suarez, Espafiola(=Hood) where ca. 800 pairs of Waved Albatross
(Diomedea
irrorata)and severalhundred pairs of Masked(Suladactylatra)
and Blue-footed boobies (S. nebouxii)nested.

I spenttwo main periodsin the field, November1965 to July 1967,
mainly at SouthPlaza,and February 1970 to September1971, mainly
at Punta Suarezwith approximatelymonthlyvisitsto SouthPlaza.From
1972 to 1975 I caughtbirds on South Plazaon one to four dayseach
year betweenNovemberand January. During the years 1972 to 1978
inclusivepersonnelfrom the Galfipagos
NationalPark Serviceretrapped
samplesof incubatingWaved Albatrosses,
the totalsvaryingfrom 140
in 1978 to 638 in 1972. From 1972 to 1975, I spent singledayseach
year retrapping samplesof nonbreedingalbatrosses
and breedingboobies.A few retrapswere madeby other ornithologists.
Becauseof the fragmentarynature of the recent retrapping effort
many survivalratesare only calculatedup to the end of 1971. Waved
Albatross,Red-billedTropicbird, and Masked Boobybred annually,so
survivalratesand agesof first recordedbreedingare presentedin calendar year terms. However, individualsof other speciesbred at lessthan-annual
intervals so the survival rates for Audubon's
Shearwater
and Swallow-tailed Gull are calculated on the basis of the mean interval

of nine monthsbetweenconsecutive
layingsin thesespecies.
All survival rates are minimal

as no allowance is made for the loss of
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1.

Survivalof adult and young Waved Albatrossin or near the studyareason Hood Island
up to 1970.
Number

Year

banded

Annual

banded

alive in 1970

survival (%)

1,212

791

95.4

286
21

207
16

96.0
96.7

1961

234

137

94.2

1963
1964
1966

96
100
229

60
74
194

93.5
95.1
95.9

a) Adultsurvival
1961
1962
1964

b) Chick survival

bands,movementof birds to inaccessible
nest sites,or emigrationfrom
the studyareas.
RESULTS

Waved ./l lbatross

The survivalof adults was extremely high, averaging96.2% over a
10-yearperiod(Table 1).Between1970and 1971,the survivalof colorbandedbirdswasevenhigherwith only6 out of 302 not beingrecovered
the secondyear.The survivalrate of other adultswasslightlylowerand
there was a suggestion(Table 2) that birds which had been banded
longesthad a lower survivalrate than had more recentlybandedbirds,
due either to differential mortalityor to the older bandsstartingto fall
off.

Chicks survived almost as well as did adults (Table 1) and the 1966
TABLE 2.

Survivalof Waved Albatrossbetween1970 and 1971 in relation to the year in which they
were first banded.All birds were originallybanded as adults.
Year first banded

No. recaptured
in 1970

No. knownto

be alive in 1971

% surviving
to 1971

1961

461

435

94.4

1962

112

107

95.5

1963
1964
1969
1970

21
14
22
453

21
13
21
439

100
92.8
95.5
96.9

Total

1,083

1,036

95.7
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3.

Age of first recordedbreeding of Waved Albatross.•

Young

banded in

Age (years)
3

4

5

6

1961
1963

1964
1966

7

37

23
34

7

8

21

13

21
47

8
10

1969

0

0

2

1

1

1

1970
1971
1972
1973

0
1
0
0

0
4
1
0

20
15
4
1

21
45
2

25
16

4

9

10

older

49
5
2
9

16
2
1
4

9
1
3
4

• Few breedingadultswere handledbetween1963 and 1969, but virtually everybird
breedingat the studycolonieswascaughtin 1970and 1971. Between1972 and 1978, 1040% of breeding adultshave been caughtannually.

year classhad a higher annual survivalrate than adultsbandedin 1961.
The overall mean annual survival rate was 94.5%, which included losses

betweenbanding and fledging and during the (presumed)vulnerable
postfledgingperiod when young learn to feed for themselves.
In 1970 and 1971, the approximatehatchingdateswere known for
someyoung.In 1970, 19 out of 32 younghatchedbefore 30 June were
caughtin later years,as were 14 out of 29 hatchedbetween 1 and 17
July, but only 4 out of 11 later younghavebeenseenagain,suggesting
that later hatchingswere lesssuccessful
than early ones.In 1971, there
was again a suggestionthat late young survivedlesswell than early
young: the numbersbandedand retrapped for three bandingperiods
were 23 banded and 12 retrapped (hatchedbefore 29 June), 43 and 22
(30 June to 11 July), and 26 and 10 for younghatchedafter 11July.
The youngestbird found incubatingan eggwasthree yearsold (Table
3) but a two-year-oldcaughtin Decemberregurgitatedfood. Breeding
adults frequently regurgitatefood when handled, whereasI have no
recordof a definitenonbreederdoing so.Possiblythis two-year-oldhad
a young.The averageage at first breedingwasdifficult to determine
becauseonly about20-25% of adultswerecaughteachyear since1972.
However,it is unlikely that more than a few breedersand nonbreeders

visitingthe coloniesin 1970and 1971were not caught.To judge from
the 1966-cohort,about30% bred first when agedbetween3 and 5 years,
22% the next year, and at least31% in the 7th year. Somebirdsdid not
breed until older; for example 10% of the 1961-youngretrappedapparently bred only at 11 yearsor older.
Audubon's S hearwater

Of 321 breeding adultsbanded from 1965 to 1967, 299 survivedat
leastone breedingcycle(nine months)--asurvivalof 93.1% per cycle.
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Of 34 birds banded in 1961, 18 survived to mid-1966-•a

[59
mean survival

of 93.2% per cyclefor 9 cycles.
Three out of 121 young were recovered back at the colony. The
youngest,aged 37 months,wascaughtin a hole within 3 m of its birth
place,another wasfound breedingwhen aged 8 years7 months,and
the third wasfound dead after four years.
Band-rumped
StormPetrel
Two distinctpopulationsbred in the samenestholeson SouthPlaza.
Each populationbred annually but approximatelysix monthsout of
phase.Over nine years, 1,953 and 1,411 full-grown birds from these
two populationswere handledand no interchangebetweent.he two pop-

ulationswasrecorded.Three of 264 youngbandedwere retrapped,all
at the sametime of year as when they were reared. One wascaughtin
a mist net within 2 m of its natal burrow four years later, the others
were both aged five years.None wasbreeding.
Swallow-tailed

Gull

Many of thesegullsnestedon cliffswhere they were difficult to catch
and the best estimatesof adult survivalwere obtainedby observations
of individuallycolor-bandedbirds. From 1965 to 1967, 41 out of 42
breeding adults survived at least two breeding cycles,a survival of
98.8%. In 1970 and 1971, 87 out of 92 adults returned to breed in a

later cycle--a survivalof 94.6%.
In 1971,I attemptedto catchasmanyaspossible
of the oldestbanded
birds, identifiableas suchby unusualband design.Twenty-three of 51
breedingadultsbandedin 1963 were found, a survivalof 93.5% per
cycleover 10 cycles.Four of 18 adultsbandedin 1961 were alsocaught,
but the apparentsurvivalrate of only 89.3% over a meanof 13.3 cycles
wasprobablylower than actualitybecausethe bandswere madeof thinner metal and somehad probablyfallen off.
In 1963, D. W. and B. K. Snowmarked 126 youngwith a singlecolor
band; 19 survivedto 1970 (survivalof 81.4% per cycle)and nine tc
1975 (84.7% over 16 cycles).One of theseyoungwasfound breeding
on ChampionIsland, 75 km from SouthPlaza.
Fourteen banded young were later found breeding. The youngest
was 40 months old. Six others aged between48 and 54 months were
thought to be nestingfor the first time, but the remainder, aged 60 to
114 months,had possiblybred before.
Red-billedTropicbird
Of 51 breeding adultsbanded between 1965 and 1970, 42 (82.3%)
survivedat leastone year.
Five out of 27 bandedyoung were recaught,an annual survivalof
71.4% over five years.The youngestwasfirst caughtas a nonbreeder
in its fourth year, two werebreeding,probablyfor the first time, in their
fifth year and two in their sixth year.
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MaskedBooby

In 1970, 100 breedingadultswere banded;74 were alivein 1972 (a
mean survivalof 86.0% per year), 61 in 1973 (mean survival84.8%),
and 48 in 1974 (mean survival83.2%). The 1974 resultswere basedon

a single checkof the colonybefore most pairs had laid so the true
survivalwas undoubtedlyhigher. No adult wastbund more than 5 m
from the placeof banding(cf. Kepler, 1969).
Twenty of 132 youngbandedin 1971 (from eggslaid in 1970)were

retrapped.The youngest
weretwoin November1973(i.e.,almostthree
yearsold), one of whichwasdefendingan emptynest.In Decemberof
the next yeara malewasfoundincubatingeggs,three otherbirdswere
defendingnestsites,and one wasunattached.In December1975,an
additionalnine had nestingsitesbut five did not, but this wasearly in
the seasonbefore many pairshad laid.
Blue-footed
Booby
Of 70 breedersbanded,43 survivedtwo full breeding cyclesgiving
a survivalof 78.3%per cycle.Little informationisavailableon the return

of young birds. The youngestbirds found at the colonies,a female
caughton eggs,and the twoother femalesand a maleprotectingempty
nestsiteswere all aged 36 months.Five other birds aged between46
and 67 monthswere breeding.
DISCUSSION

The survivalratesof Galhpagosseabirdsbandedas adultsand nestlingswereextremelyhigh,thosefor WavedAlbatross
and Swallow-tailed
Gull, spanning10 yearsand 13-16 breedingcycles,respectively,
are
amongthe highestrecordedfor any bird. However,the figuresfor
Masked Booby and Red-billedTropicbird were probablylower than
wouldbe expecteddue to the relativelysmallretrappingeffort. These
species
fledgedonly0.63 and 0.32-0.55 youngper pair per year(Harris,
1977), respectively,and had long periodsof immaturity.The populationsappear to be more or lessstable,so the survivalratesof adults
would needto be evenhigher than thoserecordedfor the relativelylow
recruitment to balanceeven the few adults lost every year. The same
situationprobablyappliesin the caseof the Blue-footedBooby.
SUMMARY

The

mean annual

survival rates of the Waved

Albatross

were about

96% for adults, 94.5% for birds banded as young. Most birds started

breedingwhen aged betweenfive and sevenyearsold. BreedingAudubon's

Shearwaters

and Swallow-tailed

Gulls had

survival

rates of

about93 and 93.5-98.8% betweenbreedingcycles.Swallow-tailed
Gulls
first bred when 40-54 monthsold and survivalof youngwasalsohigh

(81-85%percycle).
Theobserved
survival
ratesof Red-billed
Tropic-

bird (82.3%per annum),MaskedBooby(ca.85% per annum)and Blue-
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footed Booby(ca. 78% per cycle)were thought to be too low due to
inadequateretrapping. The first recorded breedingsin these three
specieswere for birdsin their fifth year, fourth year, and third year (36
months),respectively.
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